GDip Course Offerings in 2021/22 Academic Year Only

Fall Term:
• 3 Core courses + 1 Elective (ELI 9501) being offered
  • Allows MEng+GDip students that started in Sept 2020 to finish in Dec 2021
• GDip stand-alone enrolment has been deferred to winter term start

Winter Term:
• 3 Core courses plus 3 Electives (ELI 9105, ELI 9110, ELI 9310) to be offered
  • Allows MEng+GDip students that started in Jan 2021 to finish in Apr 2022, with most popular elective courses

Summer Term:
• 3 Core courses plus all 6 Electives to be offered
Plan for GDip Course Offerings by Term for 2022/23 and Subsequent Years

• Core courses:
  • Fall: ELI 9300 & ELI 9600
  • Winter: ELI 9400 & ELI 9600
  • Summer: ELI 9300 & ELI 9400
    • ELI 9600 to be offered in alternate Summer terms starting in 2024

• Elective courses:
  • Fall: ELI 9001, ELI 9105, ELI 9200
  • Winter: ELI 9100, ELI 9110, ELI 9200
  • Summer: All 6 electives offered

• Plans subject to availability of instructors and sufficient enrolment
• New elective course options may be added in future
MEng-GDip Progression by Start Term

• If you started MEng in Sept 2020:
  • All your MEng courses are already complete
  • Take ELI 9300, ELI 9400, 9600 & ELI 9501 in Fall term

• If you started MEng in Jan 2021:
  • Your 2 MEng professional courses are already complete
  • Complete your MEng technical courses in Fall term
  • Take ELI 9300, ELI 9400 and ELI 9600 & 1 of ELI 9105, ELI 9110 or ELI 9310 in Winter term

• If you started MEng in May 2021
  • Your 2 MEng professional courses are already complete
  • Complete MEng technical courses in Fall & Winter terms
  • Take ELI 9300, ELI 9400 and ELI 9600 & 1 elective in Summer term
MEng-GDip Progression by Start Term

• If you are starting MEng in Sept 2021:
  • Progression depends on when you can take your MEng technical courses
  • Most students will take GDip courses in Summer 2022 and Fall 2022 terms
GDip Stand-Alone Progression by Start Term

• Starting GDip in Jan 2022:
  • Progression depends on choice of electives
  • Can take GDip core courses in Winter or Summer terms
  • Can take ELI 9110, ELI 9105, and/or ELI 9310 in Winter term
  • All electives offered in Summer term

• Starting GDip in May 2022:
  • Progression depends on choice of electives
  • Can take GDip core courses in Summer or Fall terms, but ELI 9400 not offered in Fall term
  • All electives offered in Summer term
  • Can take ELI 9001, ELI 9200, and/or ELI 9105 in Fall term
Questions?

More info at:

https://www.eng.uwo.ca/tc/graduate/graduate-diploma.html